
 

Medical Professional Information Sheet 
VuVa Magnetic Vaginal Dilators 

The VuVa Magnetic Dilator set is transforming the way women treat pelvic pain. 
VuVa is revolutionizing vaginal dilators with their patent pending VuVa magnetic 
component. 
 
When you use VuVa Dilators, soft tissue lengthens, relaxing painful muscles and ligaments. As the tissue relaxes, the 
healing magnets increase blood flow to the painful area calming nerves.  

The “North Pole” of a Neodymium magnet is often referred to by medical researchers as the “healing side” of the magnet. 
The VuVa Vaginal Dilator set contains over sixty strategically positioned Neodymium magnets that allow this field of 
soothing energy to flow into the body.  

How to use VuVa Dilators 
For best results use dilators 1-2 times a day. 

Using a mild, non-fragrant soap, wash all five dilators with warm soapy water and 
dry with a clean towel. 

Start by testing the different size VuVa dilators to see which size you are 
comfortable inserting. Increase dilator size only after you can insert current size 
dilator with ease. We recommend starting with the smallest dilator.  

Inserting a vaginal dilator is simple. 

1. Lubricate the VuVa dilator and vagina opening generously with lubricant of 
choice. Do not use petroleum jelly (e.g. Vaseline). 

2. Lie on your back in a private place, preferably a bed, bend both knees, and spread your legs apart. 

3. Using gentle pressure, insert the smaller round end of the dilator into your vagina. Make sure that the dilator shaft is 
inserted as deeply as is comfortable for you. Do not insert entire dilator, leave larger, round end outside of vagina 
opening. 

4. Leave it in for 20-30 minutes (the longer the better) before taking it out. Remain lying on your back while the VuVa 
dilator is in place. You might have to push dilator back in after a few minutes as your vagina muscles will try to push it out. 

5. Repeat the process with the next size VuVa dilator if desired and progression up in size may take days or weeks to 
complete comfortably. 

6. Wash the dilators with soap and warm water and dry them with a clean towel after each use. Do not use dilators during 
sexual intercourse. 

 

For more information visit  VuVatech.com and sign up for a VuVa information kit 
Email: info@vuvatech.com 
Phone: 941-343-8303 
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